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2d Session. 
[ Doc. No. 186. ] Ho. OF REPS. War Dept. 
INDIAN ANNUITIES-TRA~SPO:RT A TION, &c. 
LETTER · · 
FROl\! 
THE SE-CRETARY OF vVAR, 
TTI-ANS1111TTJNG 
The information requiried by a resolution of the iiouse of Representatives 
of the 3d February , in relation to the transportation and disbursement 
of money appropriated for Indian annuities for the yeqrs 1833 and 
1834; " 
MARCH 3, 1835.. 
Read, and Jaicl upon the tab.le. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, . 
February 28, 1835. 
Srn : In compliance with a resolution of the House of Rep~·esentatives 
of the 3d instant , I have the honor to transmit, herewith, two statements 
of the Second Auditor, in relation to expenses of 'transportation and dis-
bursement of Indian annuities for the years 1833 and '34, accompanied-
by an explanatory letter of that officer. , 
· Very respectfully, 
Hon . J oHN BELL, 
Your . most obedient servant, 
LEW: CASS . 
Speaker House of Representatives. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second Auditor's Office, 
Febr11,ary _26, 18.35. 
$rn : In obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
3d February instant, "that the Secretary of War be required to furnish 
that House with annual and detailed statements of the expenses which 
hiwe accrued on the transportation and disbursement of money appro-
[Gales & Seaton, print.] 
2 [ Do . No. 186. ] 
priated for the payment of Indian annuities for the years of 1833 and '3'1, 
showing the amoun t paid, and such claims, if ::i.ny, as have been submitted 
for payment, and rejected by the department," I have the honor to 
transmit, herewith, two statements, marked A and B . 
Statement exhibits the expenses which have accrued on the trans-
portation ·and disbursement of money appropriated for the payment of 
ndian annuities for the year I 833, as far as can be ascertained from the . 
accounts settled and on file in this office . 
Statement B exhibits a similar expenditure for the year 1831. 
I beg leave to observe that statement A has been prepared from 
accounts settled; but that, in order to answer the call for the expenc i-
tures in 183-i, it has been necessary to extract the same from the accounts 
of the military officers who, under the reorganization of the Indian 
Department, have b,, en selected to make the disbursements herc.tofore 
made by Indian agents . . Those accounts have only come to h and during 
the last and the present months, and the press of business at the office h::i.s 
been such that it has been impossible to examine them; and as it is 
difficult to discriminate the annuities from the current expenditures in 
the expenses incurred, the latter being very trifling in comparison wjth 
the form er, the whole detailed aecounts have been copied. 
I think it proper also to state, that dl the accounts for 1834 have r.ot 
yet been received in this office. 
I have the honor to be, . 
Very respectfully , 
Your obedient servant, 
W. -B. LEWIS . 
The IIon . the SEcnETARY OF WAR . 
A, 
STATEMENT exJtibiting the arnount of "expenses which have acr;ruecl on tlu; lra1isportation cli1cl cltsbur.1c1ize11t o./ -:?Wncy, apz,1•J t. 
. priated for the payment of Indian annuities, slwu;ing the amount paid, and such claims as have been submitted for payment and 
rejected by tlie departrnc1it, for tlwyear 1833," prepared in obedience to a resolution of tlic Flouse of Representative.~ of tlw 3d 
of Fe~ruary, 1835. 
Dy whom disbursed. lJate. 
1833. 
Richard Cummins, ~ June 8 
June 13 
June 15 
June 22 
~-
-
I 
" 
"' 
-
June 24 
June 28 
, June 2:, 
Aug. 23 
· Sept. 23 
Sept. 25 
~ 
T,J whom paid, 
N . Campbel!, ~ 
Vv . Cummin;-:;, -
ll . H . t>heppard, 
S. B . Heroine\ , 
·Rebert J1aynt', -
E. Tu,vn, 
S. B. Her(>ine, .: 
S; B. Het'oine, 
S. H, He_rui!ie , 
S. B . Heroine, 
S. R Heroine; 
S. B. Heroiue, 
Thomas Foster, 
William Everett, 
R. D. McKinney, 
B. Peoria, 
R. D. McKinney, 
J. R. Swearingen, 
Amount. On ·what account. 
-11 
= ~$18 
( Fo; expenses incurred by fL ,y. Cummins_in tra~elling from 
25~ Sha.wanee,.~geucy to St: Louis, l!Y: call ot supern~tende1~t of 
1 Imh:rn at1..11rs, to rece1v1.! anmnlles, &c ,; ior tlle vanous 
.. .J 
;< I :26 25 5 75 
i I 
1a 33 
6 02 
14 32 
27 65 
: I 17 £i 1 11 (jJ 
G 00 
= I 
5 97 
3·1 50 
52 33 
- I· . s oo 
- 18 00 
l. · ti'il.H,:8 tif ludians within his agency. 
· For dra_y;!ge and -bu:xes to conwin airnuities, agricuHural 1m·· 
plernE·nts; &c . , 
Ftlr board of -R. '\V. Cummins ,vhile at St. Lot1is receiving 
annuities. . 1 . 
For: freight on agriculturai implemrnts for Shawaiiees. 
For freight on agricultural implenii:'.nts for Ottaw4s. 
For freight on iron for Sh·awa:nees and Delawares,_ 
For triwsportatinn d. annuities antl c!get1t's passage from St. 
Louis to fodeoernJence. ' · 
For tra1ispona1.lon of agricultural implements for Delawares; 
F'or transportatim1 of agricultural irnpleme-nts foi• Sl1aWa!lees 
Kickapoos, &c. 
~or transportation of annuities for: various tribes ~and iron for' 
Shawanees and Delawares' shops. 
Fur storage of tools and agricultural ir11plemei1ts . . 
For freight on fools and agricultural ifhplemei1ts for various 
tribes. · 
F,_>r provi_sions l\>r '\Yeas, &c., :vhen re~eiving annuities, and 
/or services as rnterpreter dunng the time. 
For trunsportatinn of annuity, and iron aml steel for Ottawas. 
F_?r assisting in taking c~re tif the different annuities, aml pay"' 
rng the ~arm:• . 
~ 
tj 
0 
0 
z 
..,. 
t, •• ..; 
GO 
:,:,-;; 
'---" 
,i 
STATEMENT A-Continued. 
By whom disbursed. I Date . To whom paid, I Amount. I On what account. 
1833 . 
Law. Taliafeno, 
·· I May 25 H. Crossle, ~ I $200 00 I For transportation and distribu~ion of annui!ies, a!!rlcnltural 
implements. iron. steel, &c., from St. .Louis to St. Peter's 
• agency. for the Sioux; nll(l transportation of $2,000 speci 
ei~ht hundred miles; 18,000 l~s . at $1 per 100 lbs. $180; 
. 800 miles at one per cent. pr~mtum, $~0. 
Sept. 5 I J. Massie, - I 45 00 I F,1r clitto iron, steel, and agncultural 1mpl.<'mcnts, from St. 
Peter's to the Sioux village below lake Pepm, three hundred :--, 
miles. goin,g and returnin~. 
t::1 John Dougherty, • I July 171 Royall Bea II • • • 1 3 751 For u nlria,I i ng Indian annuities at Fort Leavenworth, hauling, 
• ' &c. for Ottoes and Omahas. 0 
Sept. li A. & G.\V. Kerr & Co. 685 60 For freight on 22,853½ lbs . of Indian goods from ~t. Louis to ~ 
Bellevue. Upper Missouri, six huntlred and fifty miles, at ~ 3 cents~ $685 60. J. F. A. Sandford, 
· 1 J une 30 I American FurComp'ny, I 32B 551 For transpm·tation of p,·cs_ents from St. _Louis to the falls of 9 
Missouri, two thousand six hundred mile~.• 
......i M. G. Clark, .Mar. 13 Toliver Stricklin, - 48 50 For transportation of $4.800 specie, for the Kam.as annuities, 00 &c.; also stage~fare of the Kanzas agent from St. Louis to ~ Independence, three hundred mi les. 
Mar . 27 I Daniel M. Boone, ~ I 120 00 I For transportation of 12,000 lbs . of flour, bacon, corn meal, ~ 
&c., presents for Indians, and $3,500 in specie, for the pay-
ment of Kanzas annuity, from Independence to the agency, 
• I June 
-1 
eighty miles, at $l per 100 lbs. 
A . S. Hughes, 
" 30 J Shubael Allen, 105 41 I For transportation of annuities. 
Dec. 31 L. Searcy, 18 00 For transportation of annuities, and storage of agricu I tural 
implements, &c.; hauliIJg iron, steel, &c. , from house to 
M. S . Da;enport, Steamboat vVarrior, &c. 
Iow::iy agency. I Sep. 1 95 00 For transportation of annuities, &c. J . .M. Street, ~ May 
-
59 56 For his expenses in go~ng to St. Louis from Pmirie du Chien 
to receive annuities. J1...,nc 17 S . Throckmorton, 99 22 For transportation of annuities from St. Louis to Pr;iirie du 
Chien, tobacco, &c. 
Wm. Marshali\ 
John Campbell; • 
John H. Kenzie; 
l-lenry Connor~ 
June 17 
Dec, 31 
Dec. 31 
.. , June 24 
Aug. 19 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 30 
" 
H 
~, 
,, 
H 
" 
" 
S . 'rhrockmortotl~ 
Thompson Barnett, 
Dequindre & Eberts, -
J. Kee ney & Co. 
J. F. Howland , 
Gray & Noble, 
J. F. Howland, 
F. Macountz, ,. 
J. Kirby, -
J. H Conh'or, 
H. Cannot·. 
, K. Pritchette, • 
F. Desnoyers, 
'I'. S. "Vhdall, 
78 591 For transportation of annuities, agt·i cultural implements, and 
materials for school furniture. 
100 00 For transportation of iron, steel, and salt, from agency to the 
fo rks of the Waba:iih, seventy~six miles-12,000 lbs. at 58 
cents per 100, $i0; 12,000 lbs.from agency to Pattawatamie 
Nl ills, twenty-five miles, at 25 cents, $30. 
32 00 I For travelling expenses , (ten days,) attending council, &c. 
141 50 F or transportation, by water, of $211,ooo in specie from Green 
bay to Ft. "Vinnebago,Western agency; having employe<l 6 
boatmen, and a person in charge of said specie, and furn ish-
ed provisions, sail, &t. for • the trip, as per agreement ; 
twelve days-:-four hundred miles going an<l returni ng; . 
3 23 I For articles furni shed the persons employed to distribute the 
Chippewa ann uity for 1833. 
24 00 I For four ·boxes? for transportation of $50,000 in specie from 
Detroit to Chicago. 
8 42 I For ar ticles furnished the persons employed to distribute an .. 
n uities,; <leer skins for packing specie, &c. 
27 00 I For four boxes strapped with iron, l9cks, &c. for transporta-
tion of specie from Detroit to Indiana, fo r Miamies and Pat• 
tawatamies.' 
47 00 I For services as assistant to H. Connor, a driver of pack~ 
horses, in paying annuities due Chippewas of Grand river, 
Saganaw., &c. three hundred and twenty miles, forty--seven 
<lays, at $ 1 per day. 
301 50 ~ For services in assisting the transportation and distribution of 
274 50 
213 50 
91 50 
31 60 
a~nuities upe Ghippewas of Grand ~lan e, Saline, &c., hire 
of horses? &c. sixty-one days-travelling four hundred nii les. 
Ditto, ditto~ ditto, ditto. 
Ditto_, ditto~ ditto, ditto. 
Ditto, ditto, - ditto, ditto. 
:For do._an<l' transpo~·tation of annuity,-distributing same, from 
Detroit to Morav1antown, Canad<!, allowance and hire of 
horse seven days. - • 
1 80 I For t~·ansporta~ion of annuities; 9 lbs. of rope for packing 
, , . l _ spec ie. 
i1< this h'ansportatfon is Wol fur tmnuitv; it has inadvertently been included in tlus statement, but as it has been n~ticed likewise in that of B, it has not 
be'e·n ·erased, 
r---'I 
t:, 
0 
? 
z 
9 
'"""" 00 
~ 
L--
"'., 
By whom disbursed. ,~1 
1833. 
Henry Connor, ., Sept. 30 
·~ 
J:3en~amin Reynolds, .. July 5 
July 13 
Aug. 16 
Oct. 7 ~. 
Sept. 2G 
Oct 
. ' 
13 
dT ..-\ T£MENT A-:-Continued. 
To whom p::i.id. 
Jerry Dean, -
,v. & F. Brew!-ter, 
John Summerville, 
~herwoo<l Green, 
Joseph Nelson, 
G. \V. Lon~, 
·w . C. Mitchell, 
W. D . King, -
"Williain Hunter~ 
I Amount. \ . '- On what account. 
$13 78 
5 88 
25 00 
64 50 
48 00 
60 00 
GU 00 
~,19 00 
187 00 
$ ,1,11~ 39 
For articles furni shed· for tram;portation of annuiti<>s. 
For articlesJurnished for transporhltion of annuities. 
For twenty bo~es to contain specie. 
For hauling $20,090 from Nashville to Chickasaw a~ency, 
flft<"en days, at $4 per day; expenses. &c. flf'tuen days. 
For haulin~ dn. from agency to council house. 
For services as clerk twenty <lays in distributin~ ·rnnuity. 
For ser,·ices m, clerk twenty days in distributin~ a11nuity. 
For bo:irdi1!g B. Reynolds, sub-agent, clerk, ·interpreter, &-... . 
while distribuling annuity for 1833. . 
For expens.es of self and two others from 1he 1st to lhe 13th 
of July, 1833-time occupied in journeyin~ fro111 Chickasaw 
agency to Na,;,,hvill'e and back with annuity, di~tancc two 
hundrerl and fifty rnlles; amount $65.. Expenses of do, and 
five others from Chickasaw agency to council house with 
annuity, (seventy-eight mi les,) $1&; an<l for r,:.ervices nine .. 
teen days, at $3 per day, is7; making, in a!l 1 $137. 
'fl}E1\8V~Y DEf,i\~TM.;~T, S~COl'Jl] .11?,ditqr's Ojfice~ F~br11a,r'J/ ~q, 1sa~1 W, 13, Lf,WlS, 
~ 
r--, 
t, 
0 
r 
z 
~ 
1-,1 
Cfj 
~ 
1....-i 
B. 
STA TEJJ1ENT exhibiting the amount of ·" t :r,penses wlticlt lwne accrued on the transportation and disbursement of money appro-
pi·iated for the payment of Indian annuities, showing the amoun~ paid,. and such claims ~s ltave been suornittecl for paym~nt, 
and rejected by the department, for the year 1834;" prepared in obedience to a resolution of the House of Representatives 
of 3d February, 183j. 
By whom disbursed. Date. To whom paid. Amount. On what account. 
1834.. 
R. W. Cummins, - May 8 P ierre Caduc, - $2 00 
" R . McKinney, 39 30 
Law. Taliaferro, - .May 15 E. L. Gleims, 12i 88 
June 18 Law. Taliafei-ro, 130 00 
July 2 Duncan Campbell, 42 00 
Aug. 1.0 John Godfrey, 14 00. 
B. F. LarneJ, - - Oct. 21 N. T. Strong, 20 .oo 
Oct. 28 Barker and Holt, ,:: 20 00 
Oct. 30 B. F. Larned, 40 00 
r 
11 
t::J 
0 
~ 
z 
? 
1--l 
co 
0 
~ 
. -! 
By whom disbursed. I Date. I 
Captain Jacob Brown, I 1s34_ 
- July 29 
" 
" 
July 30 
Aug. 3 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 5 
Aug. 9 
'i 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 21 
Oct. I 
STATEMENT B-Continued. 
To whom paid. 
T 
A. Van Wyck, 
D. F. Carter, 
William H. Moore, 
Stephen, (negro,) 
Isaac, (negro,) 
Steamboat Arkansas 
Daniel, (i1egro,) 
Joseph Desruisseau, 
J. Brown, 
J. T. Bradshaw, 
John .McClellan, 
Pickett and Gregg, 
Thomas McCurtam, 
George C. Goo<ling, 
I Amount. 
$£8 50 
180 00 
2 50 
I 00 
2 75 
- 7 00 
3 00 
- I 55 00 
- I 122 50 
- I , 65 00 
4 00 
- 14 75 
50 00 
6 00 
On what account. 
For boxes for packing specie for the annuity funds for trans-
portation. 
For tran i-; porta.tion of 20 boxes of silver, containing $20,000 
from Nashville to Memphis, by land. 
For 4 tin cases and I leather strap. 
For hauling from bani~ to stage_ office, ~i:i<l placing same in 
stage, 5 boxes, contarnmg $20,000, specie. 
For hauling from .Memphis hotel to steamboat Arkansas, and 
getting same on btiard, 5 boxes, containing $20,000, specie. 
For freight on 5 boxes of silver, $4,000 each, from Memphis 
to post at Arkansas. 
For gettin; up a steep bank, and hauling from steamboat 
Arkansas 5 boxes, containing $20,000, specie; <listance 
1 mile. 
For transportation by · land 20 boxes spec'ie (annuity funds) 
from the post of Arkansas to Little Rock. 
For ex-penses while travelling from vVashington city to Little 
Rock, A. T., as disbursing agent for the payment of Indian 
annuities for the Western Territory, having charge of fonds 
for that purpose . 
For services of wagon and team hauling 16 boxes · specie, 
fo<lian almuities, from Little Rock, A. T ., to the new 
Choctaw agency, west. 
For subsistence outfit for party from Choctaw agency across 
to Fort Towson. · 
For ~tationary, provisions, &c. 
:For transporting on . pack-horses $10,000, specie, annuity 
fond, from Choctaw agency to Fort Towson. 
For stationary. 
Cl.) 
r--i 
tj 
0 
~ 
~ 
? 
-00 
~ 
L......J 
Oct. 4 I John M. Millard, 
- I 27 00 I Fm· expenses travelling from Choctaw agency to Fort Tow-
son, accompanying Captain Brown, in the transportation 
of annuities, an<l enrolling Choctaw Indians preparatory to 
· I 
receiving their annuities. 
" 
1 Thomas Irwin, 44 00 I For his pay as confidential assistant employed in the trans-
,portation of annuity funds from Nashville to Little Rock, 
- I 
A. T., 11 days, at $4 per day. . 
Thomas Irwin, 41 00 I For stage fare, and other means of conveyance for himself, 
while travellin~. 
Thomas Irwin, 116 00 For pay as confidential agent in transporting annuities from 
Little Rock to Fort Towson; assisting in enro ll ing the In-
dians preparatory to paying them the annuity, 29 days, 
commencing ou the 2d and ending on the 30th September, 
at $4 per day. -, 
Thomas .Irwin, 
- I 53 371 For sUbsistence for self, horse, and ferriage, while travelling t:; as above. · 
Oct. 12 I, A can Leflare, 20 00 For use .oFhorse, rode byJ. H. Reed to the Choctaw nation, 0 
v,P.st, from September 1 to October 10, 40 <lays, at 50 cents ~ 
Nov . B. A. Knighton, 
per day. z 12 I 50 Fur two tin ,cases for transmitting annuity pay-rolls. 
Nov. 26 J. H. Reed, . 62 25 For use of horse, saddle, ;,tml bridle, &c. 83 days, at 75 cents ? 
Dec. J. H. Reed, 
per day. · . ~ 2 52 75 Fur expenses-incurred in a journey from Little Rock: A. T. 00 
to the Choctaw.nc:ltion, west, employed as a clerk in muster- ~ ing and preparing rolls, preparatory for paying said annuities 
for 1833· and '34. . . ---J 
Dec. ·3 I J. Brown, . I 110 37~1 For expenses incurred by him, travelling from Little Rock 
to ·the Southwestern Territory, an<l back to Little Rock; 
en~aged in carr.ying funds (part specie) for delivery to 
''.gents (or paying annuities; also for expenses -in travelling 
fro!'n Ll'ttle Rock to the Choctaw agency, west, and back 
to Little Rock; engaged in carrying funds (part specie) for 
the payment of Indian annuities, an<l to pay for ser:vic'es and 
" 
1 William E. '\Yoodrufl~ - I purchases made in conformity to treaty stipulations. 34 00 I F~r se rvices of small wagon, horse, and boy, to carry specie 
from Little Rock, A. T. to Choctaw agency, from the 10th 
to the 26th November~ 17 days,at $2 perday. 
c:o 
Ry whom <lisbursed. Date. 
1834. 
Maj. J.B. Brant, qr. mr. Aug . 3 
anu mil. cJisb'g agent, 
Aug. 30 
., 
s~pt. 4 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 18 
I 
Sept. 23 
I 
/ Sept. 30 
STATEMENT B-Continucd. 
To whom paid. Amount. On what account. 
I 
l\lcC onnell & Hcgray, • $ I!) 50 For twelve kegs, and ci 
ing the lncJian annuiti 
Louis. 
"1\1. Littldon, - I Si¼ For hauling five dray-I 
at 37½ cents per load, 
f,- . Desforges, (N. 0.) 11 G3 For six ironrbound ca~ 
transportin~ the annu: 
SteamboatJohn Nelsou, 43 01 For transporting from 
specie, 5,735 pounds, 
Lieut. A. M. Lea, . 190 62 For transportation of st 
I Orleans, and returnin1 
2,118 miles, at 9 cent: 
quested by Major Bra 
ceive, from the Union 
$95,822, and to returr 
Pratte, Chouteau, & Co. 1 ,4:37 30 For transporting from I 
Missouri sund~·y pack 
ton and Santie bands 
under treaty sti pu la.ti, 
Pierre Iluchett, - 10 00 For draya~e and labor 
from steamboat to Bra 
'· 
$4 25; <lraynge of s 
"Olive Branch," $1; 
~nods to steamboat ( 
25 cents. 
William Littleton, . 8 00 Fur transpnrting from 
r 
keg and one box conl 
I lbs., at $2 per 100. 
~ 
0 
r r-:--i 
s 
.v 
e 
y 
I 
0 
t; 
0 
~ 
~ 
9 
--(:£ 
~J 
L.-
" 
H 
H 
H 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 24 
'" 
Nov. 14 
Oct. 19 
I Wilson P. Hunt, P. M. I Ell 55 
Pratte, Chouteau, & Co. 300 oo · 
S. T. Hunt, - I 20 90 
S. T. Hunt, 57 90 
William Hill, 34 75 
I-I. Crosslie, $82 38 
H. Crosslie, - I 77 53 
Steamboat ·winnebago, 21 90 
S teamboa.t . "\Vin nebago, I 17 59 
Lieut. A. M. Lea, - I 11 69 
I-'\ouis La Chapelle, · , - J 27 00 
For po~tage on public letters, ad<lresse<l to and sent by ,v. 
Clark, superintendent, in quarter ending Sept. 30. 1834. 
For transportine; from St. Louis to the Mandan and Yellow 
Stone sub-agency, 8 boxes, 7 barre ls . and 8 kegs. containing 
powder, tobacco, knives, &c. &c., * weighing 3,000 lbs. at 
10 cents per lb. 
For cabin passage in steamboat Galena of A. L. Davis from 
St. Louis' to Fort Leavenworth, as specially in charge of 
the public fonds for the payment of annuities. 
For transporting, per steamboat Galena, 6 ke~s an<l 1 box 
specie for annuities. viz. · 1,930 lbs . at $3 per 100. 
For stationary1 $14 75; office rent, August and September~ 
at $ 10 per month. · 
For transporting by steamboat Oui~consin from St. Louis to 
Fort Armstrong, 10 kegs tobacco, and 40 bbls. salt, weighing 
20,596 lbs., for the service of Indian D e partment, at 40 
cents pel' 100 lbs. , -
For transporting from .St. Louis to Fort Crawford 10 kegs 
tobacco, ani-1 25 bbls. salt, weighing 10,337 lbs., at 75 cts.p.er 
100 lbs. The above articles are unrier treaty stipulations; 
~'or transporting frotn St,. Louis to Rock ls,land 40 bar• anil 
2 fa~qts· iron, 1 fagot and 2 bars steel, and 4 sheets iron, 
weighing 1,752 lbs., at $ 1 25 per 100 lbs. 
For transporting from St. Louis to Rock Island 10 fagots. 
2 sheets, and 39 ba rs iron, 4 bars and 1 bund le s'teel, and 
1 bundle of files. 1 keg powder. -2 kegs to,bacco, weighing 
2,814 lbs ., at 61--b cents per 100 lbs. · 
For hi s actual travelling expenses from Fort Leavenworth to 
Bellona·, ·and returning for the purpose of assisting at the 
payment oL annuity goods to the (>ttoes , Omahas, and 
Pawnees, 320 miles distance travelled. 
For hi_s- travelling expenses as expr~ss from the Upper Mis-
. soun agency to the four Pawnee villaf.es and back, between 
the 7th_ and 16th October, 1834, 300 miles, at 9 ds. per mile. 
· • These are for presents, ancl charged in both st~1tements. 
' 
r--, 
t:::) 
0 
~ 
z 
9 
1--4 
co 
g.> 
'--
~ 
i-i. 
· By whom disbursed, Date. 
lt334. 
Maj. J. B. Brant• qr. mr.l Nov. 20 
an<l mil. <lisb'g agent. 
H 
Dec. 31 
Lt. Col. Henr~ ~hiting, I Aug. 28 
Aug. 30 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 4 
Nov. 12 
Lieut. E. S. Sibley, - Oct. 16 
Oct. 24 
STATEMENT B-Continuecl. 
To whom paid. Amount. I 
A. & G. ·w. Kerr & Co.lSI,148 94 
A. & G. W. Kerr & Co.I 65 00 
John Hagerty, 
- I 251 10 
Oliver Newberry, 
: I 
114 00 
Oliver Newberry, 02 50 
Oliver N~wberry, - I 170 00 
J. F. Howland, - I 20 00 
John Norvelle, P. M. · 40 00 
Gilbert Dolson, . I 54 00 
George Moran, - I 101 00 
On what account. 
For transporting suncl ry packa_g;es of T !)<lian _annu_ity goods. 
from 8t. Louis to Bel Iona, Upper ~h,soun, a. d, .... tance ot 
over 700 miles, the whole weighing 38,298 lbs., at 3 cts. 
per 100 llJs. . . . 
For furnishing boxes for packrng the annmty gootls for tlic 
Ottoes, Omahas, and Pawnees; dra_yage of the abovenameu 
goods from store to steamboat lan<lrng. 
For 'services rendered as clerk in the military di sbursing 
office. Indian Department at St. Louis, under the direction 
of Major J.B. Brant, quartermaster, from 1st November 
to 31st December, 1834. 
For freight on 57 boxes of specie from Detroit to G:·een bay 
and Chicago. 
For pa~sage of Colonel .H. \Vhiting from Detroit to Green 
bay, thence to Chicago and back again to Detroit. This 
trip was for the purpose of <listribu ting to the assistant 
quartermasters at the different posts the specie for the 
annuities. 
For transportation of 24 boxes of specie, containi11g $23,900, 
from Green bay to Fort \ 1Vinnebago, at the rate of $1 87} 
per box, $45. Ditto of 5 kegs and 1 box, containing 
$ 16,000 in ~pecie, from Detroit to Chicago, $125. 
For 3 boxes to contain specie, at $6 66J. 
For postage on public letters sent and received l,y S. T. 
Mason, acting Governor of Michigan, between July 1 
and September 30, 1834. · 
For his services in transporting the Chippewa and Ottawa 
annuities, 36 days, at $ 1 per day, $3G; horse hire for same 
time, at 50 cts. per day, $18. 
For his services, 33 days, at $1 per day, and hire of 4 horses, 
34 days, at 50 cents . 
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Oct. 27 l George Moran, - I 21 00 
Oct. 28 S. V. R. Trowbridge, - 160 00 
Nov. 17. John H. Connor, 72 00 
Nov. 19 Juhn H. Connor, 93 00 
" 
1 Gray and Noble, •· I 49 25 
" Gray and Noble, - I 66 60 
Nov. 20 Steph.en ,vells, - j 2 06 
" Jerry Pean, - . - 48 38 
Capt. J.B. F. RussP.ll, - I Aug. 10 William _S~ith, _ · \ 
Sept. 4 James H 1gg;1nton , ' >,-1 173 50 Sept. ·11 G. T. Scott, , 
Sept. 15 D. B. Mitchell, j 
Aug. 9 Dr. George I ~ee, - \ 10 00 
Oct. 20 John Wimlett, - 38 00 
Nov. 1 Willis Alstcin, - I 146 00 
Nov. 2 D. M. Sheffield, - I 35 oo 
Nov. 5 Stephen Richard, - I 93 50 
For his services in transporting the annuity baggage, &c. of 
the Chippewas of St. Clair, with two-horse wagon, 6 <lays, 
at $3 50. · 
For his services in paying the Chippewa and Ottawa Indians, 
47 days~ at $3, and horse hire for 38 days, at 50 cents. 
For hire of 4 horses , employed in the transportation of the 
annuities to the Chippewa and Ottawa tribes of Indians in 
M ichigan, 36 days, at 50 cents each per day. 
For his ·services as messenger in assembfing the Chippewa. 
and Ottawa tribes of Indians, to receive their annuities at 
the following places, .viz: the Chippewa tribe at Saganaw, 
Flint river, Big Rock , Saline, and Swan creek, and the 
Ottawa tribe at Maple river, Rlat river, and the rapids of 
Grand ri ve r, 31 <lays, at $3 per day. , 
For sundry arti,cles necessary for the l-'quipment of the party 
under the charge of Lt. Sibley, engaged in paying annuities. 
For subsistence "of Lieutenant Sibley and his party, engaged 
in paying the annuities to the Indians-in Michigan, amount-
ing togetli~r of 5 pel·sons, 36 days, at 37 cts. per day. 
For stationary. 
For saddle~·y for the party. 
For stage fare for Captain Russell from Washington city to 
Tallahassee, Florida, including $5,000 specie from Mil-
ledgeville_ to Talla1rnssee. . , . 
For medical attendance 3 days, and furnishing medicine. . 
For services and tl)e use of his horse in going express from 
Fort King, Florida, to Chapile river, West Florida, 265 
miles, anq back again, from · 2d to 20th October, 1834, 19 
days, at $2 per· day. 
For the transportation of himself ancl 2 boxes of specie from 
Tallahassee t.o Fort' King, Seminole agency, 196 miles. 
For transportation of Captain Russell from Fort King, Sem-
inole agency, to Tallahassee. · 
Fo1: services rendered ,at Fort Kin_g, and on the Appalachicola 
nver, as interpreter from 12th October to 5th November, 
1834, at $2 per <lay; horse hire, 24 days, at $1 per day, 
and expenses back again, $21 50. 
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By whom <li~bmscd. I Date. ·1 
1834. 
Capt. J . B. F. Russell, - I Nov. G 
Capt. H. S . .Mallory, - I July 25 
Aug. 3 
July 25 
Aug. 15 
.luly 19 
July 30 
Aug. 2 
Aug. 5 
July 31 
July 29 
July 30 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 10 
Aug. 23 
STATEMENT Il-Continuccl. 
To whom pnicl. I Amount. 
Capt. J. Russdl, - I $201 00 
Hellry Applr, 31 25 
Matthew Wilson, 2 50 
\Villi:illl Bayley, 75 
Benjamin \\'caver, 0 25 
North American Hotel 1·1 00 
North American Hotel 2 62li 
Danid Kauffo,an. 25 00 
Captain Shro<les, 4l CO 
Edward Fitzgerald, - I 17 25 
Jo'hn B. l3rady, 
- I 38 62~ 
,v. C. Jennings, 1 50 
Stea11Jboat Independence, 3 50 
John Brant. 4 60 
Thomas Johnston, u 00 
George S. '\Yilkin~, ;rn so 
On wb:lt account. 
Expenses incurred hy him in the transportation and paym~11t 
or a11m1i1y tu the; ~emi11olc tribe, a11d to the l11dia11s in rhe 
Appa!achicoh river, from 1st August tu .Nov1..111ucr 5, tS:M , 
!>7 days, at $3 . 
For :35 ke~:i for specie. 
Fur boardi11g and lodgiug. 
For servi;:cs rendered at Gerard Dank. 
For buard, hack hire, &c . 
For board. 
For bo:ird. 
Fur haulin{.; in a five-horse tf'?.lll $li5,000 specie from Co .. 
lumbia, Pa., to Harrisburg, I'a. 
For trnnsportation of $75,000 ~pt~<.:it>, .and pas~age of Captain 
i\-iallory and three assistaut:1 from Pittsburg tu \\'heeling, 
Vir'1 inia. 
For t1~nspnrtation and boarding of three pC'rsong, yjz: Cnpt. 
.Mallory, Richard Gott,aud John P. Brady, l'ro,11 Harrisburg 
to Hollidaysburg. · 
For serv ices render<·d Capt. Mallory in assi:;{ing in the tia11s-
porta1ion of $75,COO from Philadelphia to Pitt~burg. Pa., 
from 31:,t .July to 11th August, at $l per <lay, together with 
actual travellin~ expenses. 
For uoar<l to 301 Ii July. . 
Fur passage and breakfast frorn New York to Philadelphia . 
F<H' transporting 3 persons from Hollidaysl.>11rg to Johnstown. 
For hauling specie from canal baat, near Pittsburg, tu Alle-
g11ny arsenal. • 
For hi~ services as.assistant, in ch.arge o[ Cnpt. Mallory, from 
· Pittsl.rnrg to Cincinnati, Ohio, at $1 50 per dc1y, ~18 50; for 
travelling expenses and back to Pitt:sburg, $21. 
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July 
Aug. 
July 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug . 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug. 
Aug.-
" 
Auer. 
July 
,, 
July 
3l I Jacob Peter~, 
Capt. Cummins, 
31 I William Alexander~ 
10 I Capt. A 'Westfall, 
Daniel \\'ingert, 
23 I "Prarl Street House," -
25 I K. Pvrter, 
291 George Rohe, 
C) • T ' 1 . . 
,.,G 1◄ • A . 1-)ohm.in, 
28 IP. Campbell, 
2 I J(Jhn Clements, 
22 I Thomas Siippson, 
21 Jnmt'S Donley. 
10 \Ve.;tern Transport'n Co. 
15 I .John Torbey, ··' 
Hutchinson· & Geddie, -
20 I Johh Sellar&. 
\rV . Ho! thouse, .., 
30 I Dr . Samuel B:iker, 
14 Stage fare , 
Expem,cs, 
19 I Fare, 
59 00 
G7 00 
3 00 
!) i5 
1 00 
For transportation, by rail-road, from Phihulelphia to Colum-
bia, Pa., of specie, $75,000; also of three pcrsoas 1.o same 
place. 
Fo r transportation, by steamboat, of $75 ,000 , arnl passage for 
C::ipt. iVln!lmy an<l assi:,tants,lrom \Vlit'.td ing, Va., to Cin-
cinnati, O!iio . \ 
For trnns;,ortation, in ,vagon, of $75,000 Crom bank to drpot 
of rail -ni:-id . . 
For tran sprdation aml fifi.een rnea1s or-Capt. .:Mallory and 
assisia11ts, from Johnstown to Pittsburg . 
For h:-rnling $75,000 from li ote.l to canal boat, at HatTisburg, 
Pe1111sy lva nia. 
7 00 I l ('or uoa rding rrnil JoJging Capta i11 Malll)ry , assistants, and 
se l'v ant, frnm 22d to 23d August , 183,1. 
9 75 I For s1ag,e fare. from Colun:i\Ju:, to \ Vhccl ing, and stage fare 
3 00 
18 00 
9 00 
5 00 
50 
4 00 
C7 50 
for servaht. , 1 
For passn~e to Baitirnore for Ci:ipt. Mallory and servant. 
For P.tage fore fo r Capt. Mallory and ~ervant from vVheelir,g 
to Fn~de riek . 
Fol' r,tnge fore for Cclpt. .!\·1allory antl servant frnm Cincinnati 
to Columbus, · 
For st.1ge fare for Capt. M allory a·nd two others from Colum-
bia to Han'isbu rg. ' ' 
For c:irting 25 kegs specie from wharf to Franklin bank, Cin-
cinnati. 
i<'or board(. lodging, &c. of Capt. M,1liory, &c. 
For t~·c,nspor'.atioi1 of t~75,0UO fro m HarritSl~urg to Pitt_sburg, 
Penm;ylvama. . · 
3 00 j l?or ha.uling specie from U . S. arsenal to Pittsbnrg . 
For sundry articles, provisions, &c . at Pit1 sburg. 14 08,; 
28 00-
'28 00 
2 00 
,1 50 
4 ~5 
4 00 
Fo:· l:1is servic~s as guard to ,specie fr61n, Pittsbui·g to (\ncin-
nat1; trave lling expens2s, &c . 
For his ·service:-; as guard to ~pecie from Pittsbur~ to Cincin -
.,.,,nati; t~·a.v~lling expenses , &c . -
l1 or prnksswn:.il atten<!anr<>. 
Fro111 ·v\~ashin!!;ton to Du!timore. 
At J}:dtimc,e ,·J uly 14 . 
From Ba ltimo:-c to Phi ladelphia. 
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ST.l TEl\JE~T B-Continued. 
By whom disbursed. Date. I To " ·horn paid. Amount. On whnt account. 
1834. 
Capt. H. 8. Mallory, - J11ly 19 Hack hire, - $0 50 In Philaclr.lphia. 
July . 29 Fare, - 3 50 From Philadelpl,ia to New York. 
July 31 llack hire, 50 In New York. 
Aug. 2 Doctor's bill, - 1 00 Medical attendance. 
Aug. 15 Doctor's bi 11, - 1 25 Medical attendance. -
"' Postage. '• - 5G Postage at sundry times. ' 
" Porterage, - 2 00 Porterage. 
·-,, Expenses, ""• - 17 63 Sundry tavern bills. 
" Expenses, - 1 61 For washing. 
Expenses, - 1 03 For incidental s. 
Aug. 31 n. Barnum, - 4 88 For board. lodging, &c. 
" Sta~e rare, ! - 5 33 Froio Baltimore to \Vashington city. 
Richard Gott, - July 18 A. Fuller, - 3 00 For stage fare from vVashington to Baltimore. 
July 20 James Chaytor, - 3 50 For passage and breakfast from Baltimore to Philadelphia. 
July 31 "'-U. S. Hotel," Philad. 17 00 For board of self. 
Aug. 2 J::i.mes Donley, - 75 For board of sel r. 
Aug. 3 M. "Vilson, - I 00 For board of self. 
Aug. ll Adam Sneall, - 10 00 For sta~e fare from Pittsburg to Chambersburg. 
Aug. 14 Stage fare, ~ - 5 00 From Ghambersburg to Baltimore. 
Au~ . 15 Stage fare, - 3 00 From Bal ti more to \tVashington. · 
. II~ Expenditures, - 7 G2½ For meals, lod g:ng, &c. 
' - ----
Total, I - $8,029 76 
. 
TREASURY DEPARTMElliT, Second .lluditor's Office, February 26, 1835. 
'I> W. B. LEWIS. 
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